The use of time study results in a system model for presenting dental care outcome.
The documentation of dental care outcome and dental clinic efficiency is based on variables for the patient's dental health and on resources in time and costs concerning the dental treatment. The aim of this paper was to measure dental clinic activities using a time study method in relation to a model for a system for presenting dental care outcome, and the dental clinic's output and efficiency. For efficiency reporting of dental care related effects, the documentation should be based on rules for input costs related to dental clinic activities, based on valid country-wide criteria for work times of the dental personnel; dental care economics; and current epidemiological indices. Additional use of results from time studies made it possible to adapt the need of resources in dental care, and to obtain essential information concerning the choice of dental team models. For reporting, a dental health related patient group system, based on the patients' dental health and need of dental treatment, should be used. In the proposed model for a system for presenting dental care, knowledge of patients, and of what services the dental personnel can perform was used.